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ABSTRACT

Interorganizational systems (IOS)are informationandcommunication technology-
basedsystemsthattranscendorganizationalboundaries.However,theirusedoesnot
always lead to successful interorganizational collaboration, particularly in settings
where significant changes in business processes are needed. The architecture,
engineeringandconstruction(AEC) industryofferssuchasetting, inparticularas
itsstakeholdersareencouragedtouseofanoveltypeofinterorganizationalsystem
knownasbuilding informationmodeling(BuildingInformationModelling),which
canonlybesuccessfullyusedifpartiescollaborate.Thisresearchseekstouncover
whatleadstointerorganizationalcollaborationinthisparticularcontext.Drawingon
richdatafrominterviewswithBIMusersinvolvedininterorganizationalprojects,the
authorsproposeaconceptualmodelofhowinterorganizationalcollaborationunfolds.
The authors highlight the central role played by interorganizational infrastructure,
collectiveidentity,andITaffordances,oninterorganizationalcollaboration.
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INTROdUCTION

Interorganizational systems (IOS)are informationandcommunication technology-
basedsystemsthattranscendorganizationalboundaries(KumarandvanDissel,1996).
Theirtransboundarynatureoftenrequiresahighlevelofcollaborationandcommitment
toward a shared goal. However, effective and productive interorganizational
collaborationcanbeproblematic(Hoggetal.,2012),particularlywhenit involves
significantchangesinbusinessprocessesoraffectstheacceptedbusinessmodel.Such
challengesmayinduceorganizationstolimittheirinvolvementinacommonproject,
orprioritizetheirowngoalsratherthantheoverarchingones.

Intheinformationsystems(IS)literature,researchersfocusingoninterorganizational
systemshavedevelopednumeroustheoreticalargumentstoexplaintheeffectiveness
of interorganizational collaboration. Such accounts include conflict (Kumar and
vanDissel,1996),emotion(HekkalaandNewman,2011),trust(Zolinetal.,2004),
culture(Yu-TingCaisyandNguyen,2008),structure(ThomasandBostrom,2010),
control (Gallivan and Depledge, 2003), roles (Hong, 2002) and decision making
(PremkumarandRamamurthy,1995).However,onlyafewstudieshaveadoptedan
identityperspectiveintheexaminationofcollaborationinIT-baseddistributedprojects
(e.g.Galetal.,2014;LevinaandVaast,2005).Thesefewstudieshavedemonstrated
themutual shaping relationshipbetween identityand ITuse in interorganizational
context;theyhavefellshort,however,fromexplainingtheextentofinterorganizational
collaborationinsettingswheremultipleorganizationsareengagedinacommontask
andshare(atleasttosomedegree)asociotechnicalinfrastructure(Galetal.,2014).

The architecture, engineering and construction (AEC) industry offers such a
setting.Indeed,stakeholdersinvolvedintheAECindustry(e.g.,builders,architects,
contractors,projectmanagers,etc.)areincreasinglyrequiredtouseanoveltypeof
interorganizationalsystemsknownasBuildingInformationModeling(BIM),which
can only be successfully used if parties collaborate. BIM is a set of interrelated
technologiesandprocessesthatconstituteanapproachtodigitalprojectinformation
anddatamanagementthroughoutabuilding’slifecycle(Akbarnezhadetal.,2014).
It isparticularlychallengingfororganizationstobesuccessfulintheiruseofBIM
because,ontheonehand,itinvolvesmultidisciplinaryteamswithspecialistsinvarious
areas;on theotherhand, it also changes thenatureofwork relationshipsbetween
projectparticipantsandrequires tightcollaborationfromtheearlydesignuntil the
projecthandover(Sebastian,2011).Theextentofinterorganizationalcollaboration,
indeed, iscentral to thesuccessofBIM.Giventheabove, theresearchquestionat
theheartofourworkasks:Inthecontextofinterorganizationalsystemusage,what
leadstointerorganizationalcollaboration?

Drawing on rich data from interviews with AEC professionals, we propose a
conceptualmodelofhow interorganizationalcollaborationunfolds.Theuseof the
grounded theory method was particularly valuable as it allowed us to identify the
centralroleplayedbyinterorganizationalinfrastructure,alongwithcollectiveidentity
andinformationtechnologyaffordances(Leonardi,2011),affectinterorganizational
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